
3 Banfield Pl, Maroochydore

Location!!!Location!!!Location!!!
No. 3 BANFIELD PLACE, SUNSHINE COVE

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING, SUNSHINE PLAZA, BEACH, MAJOR RETAIL

SHOPS, PERFECT LOCATION

This stunning corner block home in Sunshine Cove was designed and built by

award winning builder Peter Clayton Homes. It features open plan living, 4

bedrooms, study, 2 ½ bath, and a 2-car garage.

The lower floor combines open plan living and dining areas with a spacious

kitchen and walk in pantry, two pack veneers and Caesar stone benchtops

connecting to a large outdoor patio and private pergola.

Just down the hallway is the master bedroom with large walk in robe, ensuite

and separate study.

The upper floor has a separate living area, 3 large bedrooms with built in

robes, family room, main bathroom and separate toilet.

Extra features include: - Fully Ducted Air/Con. - 6.6 KW Solar Panels. - Ceiling

fans to all Rooms - Security screens to sliding doors. - Direct internet

connection to study, lounge & family rooms. - Dishwasher & quality stainless

steel appliances - Video intercom & doorbell - Digital entrance lock - Fridge

 4  2  2  250 m2

Price SOLD for $905,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 484

Land Area 250 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



steel appliances - Video intercom & doorbell - Digital entrance lock - Fridge

Tap for icemaker - Downstairs laundry & clothesline - Double garage to the

rear with easy access - Stylish privacy screens - Fully landscaped tropical

garden requiring no mowing. - This well-designed home has been finished

with the highest quality.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


